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Funeral Today 

F o r * . Meyer. 

Aurora Pastor 
.- (Continued ftrom Page p 

FATHER MEYER marked. his 
silver Jubilee In th£ ipriesthppd 
while he was pastor of Epiphany 
Church, Sodus, «nd St. &fary 
where h»_«ttended-§k Bridget's., 
MagdpJene'Church, ̂ Wdî ott; 

JHe i» a.native of Rpchestei 
Holy Redeemer and GUy Lady of 
FerpetuaLHelp parochial sclianls, 
St . Andrew's and St" Bernard's 
Seminaries. 

Ht wax ordained June 7, 1924 
-*« the fid S t Patrick'* Cathe
dral, Rochester. * . _ 

He served as assistant pastor 
art St Anne's. Churchf~HorneIl; 
St . Patrick'*, Owego; junmacu. 
l a t a Conception, Ithaca; St, 
JSdWy's, Auburn;' S t Monica^s 
•tad Pur JLady o l Perpetual Help, 
^Chester, and. S t John's, Clyde. 

Tathec Jfleyer.w** named. In 
1943 pastor of E^lpharssrChurch, 
Sodus, and S t Mary. Magdelene 
CJjUrch, Wolcott. He also served 
-fcht summer rasort churches ot 
S t Rosa of Limi, Sodus Point 
suid S t John JSsher, East Bay. 

Ht iya» assigned to Aurora and 
-IJnldn Springs Feb. ^ 1953* 

The body was: taken to the 
iSattle funeral Home, Roches
ter, Wednesday, and ihen to the 
Aufo'ra church on Thursday. 
Priests of the Diocese' said office 
o f the dead there last evening at 
S pjn. 

ASSISTING Bishop Kearney In 
this, morning's Mass will be S t 
Rev, Msgr. John J3, Maney, assist
ant priest; a t Rev. Msgr. Wilfrid 
TZi Craugh and Very Rev. Msgr, 
James D. Cuifrwy, deacons of 
honor. 

Rev, William J. Devereaujcwffi 
he deacon of th« Mass- and Rev. 
G.-Stuart Hogan, subdeacon. 

Hasten "of •exeraonlet wiE be 
lUv. Edward J. McAnlff and Rav. 
Gerald T. Connor. 

Rev. vVllllam O'Brien wffl be 
tfhurifer;" Re\r. Xeo C Mooney 
and Rev. J, Norman Margrett, 
acolytei. Rev* DanleLBTogan and 
Rev, Fraderlck I * Walz, hqok and 
candle bearers, and Rev. C. Rich-
xxd Nangle, miter and gremiale 
feeartr. 

Burial will b« in. the priests' 
plot in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery, Rochester. 

Tather Meyer Is survived by 
-*wo-«iatersr -Mrs--Attca-Welgal 

«nd Mrs, teland Musson, of Roch
ester; one brother, Harold Mey 
*r, of Spencerport, and several 

. aaieces and nephews. 

Interior Of new church dedicated to St, Anne, mother of t h e Blessed1 Virgin Maiy. Exterior of new S t . Anne's colonial s ty le chuich, M t . Hope Avenue, Rochester, 

Govt Funds 

For Schools 
London - URNS) -* A delega

tion of the Roman Catrxolic hier
archy will meet here with Edu
cation Minister Geoffrey Lloyd 
on .Feb, 2 to discuss the problem 
o f increased government aid for 
.the country's financially hardr 
pressed Catholic .schools. 

On the previous, day, special 
prayers will be offered .in all the 
Catholic dioceses of England and 

:Wa*Ies"for the C|r|n1u!f schools.-

THE -IJlsetJ^SjON. -between 
the bishop's delegation, and the 
Education Ministir will "lie an out
come of the .redent Education 
"White-pIipOT^hTCh* outlined am
bitious school-building and reor
ganization plans'for the years 
1960.65, - •.-•'•• ' • 

Of particular interest to tha 
Catholic . and otljer- clenomina-
tional schools; was a paragraph 
in the document wbich'S9id: "The 
government recognizes that the 
cnijrches rnay need some further 
help if they are to play iQieir full 
part (in the building expansion 
program), and discussions will 
soon be opened/'-' •' ""* 

Of the'29,3,45 primary and sec
ondary schools in Britain, 8,2iQ 
are run by.' the Churcht of Eng
land (Anglican) and 1,964 by. the 
Catholic Church. - * 

New Si. Annes n 
(Continued! from Page 1) , 

the Blessed Virgin Mary. Statues 
of S t Joseph and St. Therese will 
also stand in file sanctuary. _ 

The stations*/)! the Cross nave 
been taken from the old- church 
but refinlshed in bronze. 

There are four confessionals, 
yen|Hated and provided with 
special equipment to aid the hard 
of hearing. 

The whole church Is air con
ditioned. A complete ̂ change of 
alr'can be made in 45 seconds, 

•The church w i n seat 800. 

A. public nddre« system and 
tate-communlcatlon system hav*> 
both, been incorj?otlit«d into the 
structure. 

A nursery room provides acr 
pommpdatfbns for, 20 who will 
have a clear^lew or the. altar 
through sound^pttool! glass. 

:.A;meeting room adjacent to 
the ves^ys^Rpd two assembly 
rooms in the basement will en
able chQdrerf'a processions to 
form Indoors i n Inclement weauV 

" " * . ' . * • • 
STRIKING I N their staple de

sign are^Iri^-cWstalhed glass 
windows. 

Six to the sanctuary depict 
^symbolically tbe'sacramente with 

the altar tabernacle containing f lights in the altar canopy, sanc-
{'tuary and nave ceilings, auto

matic gas heating; vestries for 
priests and servers, a work ves
try, two side entrance vestibules, 
brass door handles and rails, and 
travertine marble floeiHh-. the 
main vestibule — and ..all In 
chaste colonial design. '• 

the" Holy Eucharist 

The bapistry window shows St. 
John baptising our Lord and two. 
windows in the nursery depict 
Jesus" blessing children and talk
ing, with the boy whose loaves 
and fish.He•multiplied. 

The aisle windows in the main 
body <of the church trace tile 
events in the life of St. Anhe ac
cording to ancient Christian 
legends. 

On the gospel side are scenes 
showing St Joachim saddened 
because he had n o , child, an 
arige' appearing to him and to 
St Anne promising them a 

Opening of the new chiirch Ihls 
Sunday will climax an intensive 
ten-year bulldingprogranfwhich 
has seen St. Anne'sv parish build 
a new school, new coriveht and 
new rectory at a total cost of 
?950,0OO. 

The parish now bears a $355,-
000 debt which' Indicates parish-

Wtetflto^t^ 
Virgin Mary,-her life as, a child 
and her presentation in the 
temple. ; • 

The epistle side scenes show 
the marriage bjfMary t o St 
Jpseph, the archangel announc
ing to he)? she is to be the 
Mother of God, the birth of the 
SavioUr, the Holy Family a t Naz
areth, the miracle at Cana, ahd 
the Pieta, which Is seen in,the. 
window next to the las't.;st|i!pa 
in> the way of the Cross. 

—OTHER^KEATURES-^of-rthi 
new edifice Include a spacious 
balcony for the organ and .choir, 
seven hanging lanterns on each 
Side of the churchi recessed- spot* 

structionplus operational esqpen* 
es. of the parish, withta 1hai§ ten-
year period. 

The 'brigirial church, at wood 
frame bujlding, was—ftest^-nsed 

•3C years' ago whenj^ass w?s said 
Feb. 9,1929, by the founder and 
first pastor, Biev. George J. 
Scfimitt now . o f Holy Family 
Church, Rochester. Assisting Fa
ther Schmitt. a s subdeacon a t 
that Mass was the sernularian 
William J.. Naughton who later 
as Father Naughton, was named 
S t Anne's paster* in 19pQ.. j 

Besides the Daprato studios, 
bthencotnractors. for work in 'the 
new church include Stewart and 
Bennett Co., the general contract
or, the A. Burgart Co. for plumb
ing, heating and ventilating; 
Wenzel Electric Co,; "Wrri, J . 
Woerner and Son, pews aoifl sanc
tuary furniture; St. Gregory 
Guild of Hartford, Sanctuary 
furniture; Mangurlah'svv carpet
ing; Maurer Co., lockers; Lor-
schelder, Holt and Genga, archi
tects, and-the-Kohl Organ Cow— 

Paris To Hear 

Actors Priest 
Earls — GBNS) —^ Fatfaer A 

Carre, a Dornlnicant priest well-
known in French theatrical and 
film circles, ,-yvill prseaeli tfae sbc. 
Lenten services at ^otre Dame 
Cathedral thli yeirs, )l wais an
nounced here. His asermorus will 
be broadcast over -the nactlonal 
radio network. 

• Father Carre Is cteaplaltt "So the 
Paris. National C#p«/ray ballet 
corps. He numbers Innumerable 
stars among- his friends send is 
spiritual adviser tto many of 
them. , ' 

Asked what the theme o f nls 
Lenten sermont would has, tho 
priest repliea simply* "X shall 
preach a doctrlni 20 centuries 
old.-

j . -. 

SIX tJA^St Mondoy fhro Saturday 9*30 'til 5t45H 

ONE NIGHT: Thursday until 9 

Dine Banking & Loan 
941 CLINTON AVENUE NORTH" 
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y/h^U^i^tMcheince to odd Id ybtir df-bason tof* 
.^le^icin of cherisBed edsto 
j ^ ^ a ) prk^! Cntiose frorrt "«rt exciting group p f fresh, 
Mŵ Ty ffetterlng ^ 
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ANNOUNCES NEW' 

Dividend Rate 
ON YOUR SAVINGS! 

EARN 

400,000 US; Children 

Washington •— (NCD — !Tear]v 400,000 children usdsr 
12 year's of age are witltout -superVisiQir while tuelt" Snotherg 
work, t i e govenuneftfc sfiid heve, adding that 138,000 Of thest 
children are less thanlO> years old, . . • 

Th3s report w^s nra<3e by the OltiJaWs Bureau of the 
tJ.S, Department of Health) Education and Welfare. Mrs. 
Katherine B* Oettingoiv hureau chief, said comnmnities 
shoWd ne "alarmed" at Mxm figures and "need to, take up 
the slack in providing day care programs for their protec
tion," • 

i 

The report ntso'sniat that the number of mothei's with' 
children, under IS who wor'c.has more than doubled sine* 
I960 and now totals 2|878,000. 

(ii LOOK AT YOUR HANDS . . . 
iTtrybodj? else does," W»CTS the advertislnt copy—and w» »I»1»* 
lid, *«SO-DOES-GO» -̂T«»d«y, mtd-w»j-between-«ie Crib auid the 
Croia We may welt conilder the mystery- of <j*d'i love1 for ma. The 
beauty ot the Nativity tntt the {lory ot the Besurrectlon ire proof 
et God's Jove form. Bull vrh*t ot onr love for Him In reiurn. LOOK 

-AT XOUR HANDS! Are our hands filled with prajers , . . with 
food deeds.., with sacrifices nude: for the Mistical Body of Christ? 
Von o«tt strike a tellini Mow for the _MysticMl Body, for the Chords 
la the Nor East, by jolnlns one of-our MISSION CLUBS. .Tity ara 
devoted to helpinr a speclQe need of the Holy Father's nilulom icilv-
Ity in the land known mil loved br Onr Lord. The dues ire simply 
s prayer 'a day and a: doliar a month donation for the MISSION -
CLUB ef your chotte, fffiy not fai-oul the attached taeia*erslil» 

"Wankr and^ena-it to CtfiaharSprfhtiajrtoday? -" '-- -
MARX'S BANK... . for the support ot novices. PALACE OF GOLD 
, . . fqr the altar, ORPIiAJN'S BUEAD... for abandoned clalldren. 
BASIXIANS . , . for ichools, MONICA fcUILD . . . to iumisk 
•hapeh,^ CEBYSOSTOMS . . . for seminarians. DAMIEN XEFEK 

FOND . . , to *aie the.pain of the outcast. 

MASS OEPEBDfGS'JUBAJN SPIRITUAL HELP FOB YOti t , » 
UATMRihh HEUP JPOtt YOUR MISSIONAfe PRIESTS , , , 

HEL3P THBSa T0fiAirt • •• 

hn.h 1959 
(liificrpafWi 

the Saiifc 'of frJertdiy service sine* t8B£ . . . Inyifes ywst fa ope*^ 

your savlnaJ account focfay, 'iii perion or l>y tiiaiL At -fte "Dim** 

ypMrsayiogi are insured by an agency of the 0. S. 6overaminl., 

Dime Banki & Loan Assn, 

A SIISSION RECIPE . . .'Take one priest ana 
1 place Slim In the forests of Kerala (India) . . . 
'add ou«,*hca dedicated to Christ the King . « . 

add ibe grace of God. 'Leave (hem alone for a 
year,. , . and sou will need $4,000 to %ulld a 

; church- Tills is the story of the mission of 
Rajtkatd, The grace of God has bloomed In 
»hts» iorest depths and now the'number of 

_. ^onKeEfe-demands that *e build a Chtaseh tef 
iBenlu Can you help brliif Christ tThe iflnsr from t shed to a proper 
btdldlnri'K0O0 will bo needed. 
BTRINGLESS GIFTS AfetE THE STRKNGTH OP THE H'OLf 
fATHER'S ARMS AS -iEE SEEKS TO DHAW THE NEAR EAST 

1 0 THE J?EET OP CHRIST . . , CATS! YOU HELP HEM? 
Ststea.RIARTHA and Slstesr B9RGHA wish to 
.affee themselves toj&iii,w the Feast of the 
Presentation. {February i)~ They wish to ioin 
the Adoration Sisters (South India}. Can arou 

. help them? We caHnol,.Each nim-will need 
a benefaelor who *rtll pay .$150 a year foir the 
{wet- year period ef novl«aie training. 3Tou 
may be eertato that your ""adopted daughter?̂  
will *ften mention* your tortentions during; her 
life «f perpetual adoratlosst of Our Lord, •;-' 

FRAtTCIS-iiict RAPHAEL are' determined t i • 
enter the seminary at Mosul, Iraq. They hsva' 
fulfilled all the requirements, exceot one. Each 
boy'Waist' have a sponsor whb yM psŷ  $i0tt'a 
year C»r the six. year seminary course, On the 
Feast of the Presentation would you like- tt> 
ofier tsne of these boys to Mary,, the mother of 
Christ the priest? ' - • . . . 

, Bear Cardinal ipellmaii! . • _ - ' • ' 
I ant iteiious to tib soiti*thlS^ Special for Oflr Lord on the Feast 

^ tf HK presentation Itt'ihis-temple. Please enroll me in the aiissioa 
Club of , , . . . . , • ; . ; . . ' , , su that I may &elp iha. 
Holy- Fathei' and draw eloser to Onr Lord and His Mother. "__-

i 

NAME . > • • • • . • > • • > • • • • , • • • ^ . , , . . . ; , . . . . . . . . > a 4 , ^ « 

ADDRESS ft^tte * * » a t M • * « • • • « * « « « * • • t « i t « * i t i i W J 

C l T x **»*9#*ttift* • ' • ( r i l t l »*ii>»»«'V» • t l J M f ' i i i a a 

941* CUNTON AVfe NORTH—FREE PARKING? 

IftANCtt CAR©INAL SPgttMAN, Presiden* 
Msgr, RefeirPaiuohy, NaliT^ecV 

Sand eair«omrt»tthicqtidris to: 
CStHpUC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

4^0le)tingfpn Ave. ot 46}H % New York If, f l , t. 
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